Oxfordshire History Centre

PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

This handlist consists of plans for the following:

1. Bridges
2. Canals
3. Rights of Way
4. Turnpikes
5. Miscellaneous

Please note the deposited Railway plans are listed in a separate handlist.

1. BRIDGES

CAVERSHAM BRIDGE
1867 Proposed Caversham Bridge Plan, section and book of reference See also papers, correspondence, plans etc. 1811-1872 PD 4/4 QSB 25

CLIFTON HAMPDEN BRIDGE
1863 Proposed Clifton Hampden Bridge and approaches Plan, section and book of reference PD 4/3

EVENLODE BRIDGE
1825 Proposed bridge over Evenlode Stream between Long Coombe and Hanborough Plans See also bridge papers PD 4/1 QSB 13

STREATLEY and GORING BRIDGE
1836 Proposed Streatley and Goring Bridge Plan and book of reference PD 4/2

STREATLEY and GORING BRIDGE
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2. CANALS

AYLESBURY TO THAME CANAL
1813 Proposed canal from Aylesbury to Thame PD 5/6
Plans and sections

AYLESBURY TO SUTTON WICK CANAL
1828 Proposed canal from a branch of the Grand Junction Canal at Aylesbury to the Wiltshire and Berkshire Canal at Sutton Wick near Abingdon PD 5/7
Plans, 2 copies and book of reference

BAMPTON to SHIFFORD CANAL
1802 Proposed new cut from Tadpole Bridge, Bampton to the Thames near Shifford PD 5/2
Plans only (3)

CENTRAL JUNCTION CANAL
1810 Proposed Central Junction Canal PD 5/5
Plan and book of reference
Refers to land in the parishes of Northmoor, Standlake, Bampton, Hardwick, Ducklington, Curbridge, Crawley, Minster Lovell, Asthall, Swinbrook, Fulbrook and Taynton

CUMNOR MEADOW to OSNEY DEEP CANAL
1802 Proposed new cut from the Thames at Cumnor Meadow to Osney Deep PD 5/3
Plans (3) and book of reference

HAMPTON GAY to ISLEWORTH CANAL
1793 Proposed canal from Hampton Gay to Isleworth, Middlesex PD 5/1
Plans, books of reference (3) and List of Subscribers
Refers to land in the parishes of Shipton on Cherwell, Hampton Gay, Hampton Poyle, Islip, Noke, Beckley, Horton cum Studley, Stanton St. John, Waterperry, Thomley, and Bletchingdon
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LONDON AND BIRMINGHAM CANAL
1836  Proposed London and Birmingham Canal
      Plans and book of reference
      Refers to land in parishes of Claydon, Cropredy, Prescote,
      Clattercote and Wardington

OXFORD CANAL
No date c.1788  A plan of the continuation of the Oxford Canal from the Ox Pens
      to the City of Oxford by R. Tawney, engineer
      Plan only
      (For dating, see page 37 of The Oxford Canal by Hugh J.
      Compton)

WESTERN JUNCTION CANAL
1810  Proposed Western Junction Canal from the Wiltshire and
      Berkshire Canal at Abingdon to the join the Grand Junction Canal
      at Marsworth, Buckinghamshire
      Plans and book of reference

3. RIGHTS OF WAY

ADDERBURY EAST
26/Nov/1936  New College; declaration and plan

ADDERBURY WEST
26/Nov/1936  New College; declaration and plan

ASTON ROWANT
1/Nov/1934  Brasenose College; declaration and plan
            Lewknor- Aston Rowant boundary from Capcourt farm towards
            Postcombe

STEEPLE ASTON
1/Nov/1934  Brasenose College; declaration and plan
            Brasenose Farm, along the Steeple Aston/Steeple Barton
            boundary

MARSH BALDON
13/Dec/1934  Queen’s College; declaration and plan
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TOOT BALDON
13/Dec/1934 Queen’s College; declaration and plan PD 1/12/2

BAMPTON RAF
17/Nov/1977 Statutory declaration and plan for rights of way over RAF Married Quarters. ref s.34 (6) Highways Act, 1959 PD 1/20/8

BANBURY
17/Sept/1974 33 and 34 Parsons Street, Merevale Developments Ltd.; deposited plan and statement, denies any rights of way have been dedicated as highways. PD 1/20/4

BARFORD St. JOHN AND St. MICHAEL
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose college; declaration and plan PD 1/4/8
Barford St. Michael east towards Deddington

BECKLEY AND STOWOOD
1 /Nov/1934 Brasenose college; declaration and plan PD 1/4/12

BEGBROKE
23/Nov/1935 Merton College; declaration and plan PD 1/8/6

BENSON
15/Nov/1934 St. John’s College; declaration and plan PD 1/14/8

BICESTER
9/Jan/1949 George Layton; declaration and plan PD 1/18/1

BLETCHINGDON
15/Nov/1934 St. John’s College, Oxford; declaration and plan PD 1/14/3

BODICOTE
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/9

BOURTON
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/11
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### BRIZE NORTON RAF STATION
- **5/Dec/1977** Secretary of State for Defence; statement declaring rights of way
- **17/Jan/1978** Further statutory declaration

### BUCKLAND
- **30/Jul/1974** Richard Wellesley; deposited plan and statement
- **11/Feb/1980** Statutory declaration of rights of way

### CASSINGTON
- **23/Nov/1935** Merton College; declaration and plan

### CHADLINGTON
- **15/Nov/1934** St. John’s College; declaration and plan

### CHECKENDON
- **26/Feb/1934** H.R. Beeton; plan and declaration
  - Checkendon – Woodcot Road to Bradley Street

### CHESTERTON
- **16/Jul/1936** New College; plan and declaration

### CROPREDY
- **1/Nov/1934** Brasenose College; declaration and plan
  - Bourton-Mollington Road eastwards towards Cropredy no.1,
  - County boundary eastwards towards Great Bourton no.2, and
  - Cropredy-Bourton boundary North East towards Cropredy no.3

### CUXHAM with EASINGTON
- **23/Nov/1935** Merton College; declaration and plan

### DEDDINGTON
- **1/Nov/1934** Brasenose college; declaration and plan
  - Hempton – Barford St. Michael Road, North to
  - Deddington/Barford boundary no.2

### DEDDINGTON
- **1/Nov/1934** Brasenose college; declaration and plan
  - Hempton – Barford St. Michael Road, North to connect with PD 1/4/8
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### DENTON
- **13/Dec/1934** Queen’s College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/12/2**

### DIDCOT; ARMY DEPOT
- **10/Mar/1974** Secretary of State for Defence; deposited map and statement admitting rights of way under *Highways Act, 1959* section 34 (b)
- **PD 1/20/5**
- **17/Jan/1978** Further statutory declaration

### DORCHESTER
- **16/Oct/1934** C.V. Bowditch (*per* Messrs Slade and Sons); declaration and plan River towpath
- **PD 1/3/1**
- **26/Oct/1934** Notice under section 1 (3) of *Rights of Way Act, 1932*

### DORCHESTER
- **15/Nov/1934** St. John’s College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/14/6**

### EPWELL
- **26/Nov/1936** New College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/10/6**

### EPWELL
- **26/Nov/1936** New College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/10/13**

### EYNSHAM
- **5/Jan/1934** The Eynsham Estate Co. (*per* H.W. Stendring); declaration and plan
- **PD 1/6/2**

### EYNSHAM
- **5/Jan/1934** The Eynsham Estate Co. (*per* H.W. Stendring); declaration and plan
- **PD 1/6/4**

### EYNSHAM
- **23/Nov/1935** Merton College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/8/3**

### FINMERE
- **23/Nov/1935** Merton College; declaration and plan
- **PD 1/8/4**

### GARSINGTON
- **1/Nov/1934** Brasenose College; declaration and plan From Garsington/Horspath boundary south south west no. 2 and from Garsington/Horspath boundary south south east no. 3
- **PD 1/4/11**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARSINGTON</td>
<td>13/Dec/1934</td>
<td>Queen’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORING</td>
<td>28/Apr/1934</td>
<td>The National Trust; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORING</td>
<td>11/Dec/1934</td>
<td>The Hardwick Estate (<em>per</em> Clive Marriott agent for Lady Ross)</td>
<td>PD 1/13/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSFORD and WATER EATON</td>
<td>23/Nov/1935</td>
<td>Merton College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAILEY</td>
<td>19/Jul/1946</td>
<td>Miss Lilian Desiree Gratrian and Miss Alice Elizabeth Aitken; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/17/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDBOROUGH</td>
<td>23/Nov/1935</td>
<td>Merton College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDWICK WITH YELFORD</td>
<td>15/Nov/1934</td>
<td>St. John’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/14/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENLEY on THAMES</td>
<td>1/Aug/1934</td>
<td>Colonel Leonard Noble: declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/11/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER HEYFORD</td>
<td>3/Mar/1938</td>
<td>New College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER HEYFORD</td>
<td>3/Mar/1938</td>
<td>New College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER HEYFORD</td>
<td>3/Mar/1938</td>
<td>New College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/10/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER HEYFORD</td>
<td>4/Nov/1974</td>
<td>Secretary of State for Defence; statement and plan deposited under s.34 of the <em>Highways Act, 1959</em> concerning admitted rights of way</td>
<td>PD 1/20/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HORSPATH
1/Nov/1932 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
Adjoining Brasenose Wood no.1. From Horspath south east to
Horspath/Garsington boundary no.2

HORSPATH
1/Nov/1934 Corpus Christi College; declaration and plan
Horspath village north west no.1. Horspath village north to
Horspath common no.6. Horspath village west to city boundary
no.7. College farm west no.8

KIDLINGTON
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
Mill street towards Gosford farm

KINGHAM
3/Mar/1938 New College; declaration and plan

KINGHAM
26/Jul/1954 Kingham Hill Trust; deposited plan with statement endorsed

NORTH LEIGH
5/Jan/1934 The Eynsham Estate Co. (per H.W. Standring); declaration and
plan

NORTH LEIGH
26/Mar/1934 E.E.Woodward; declaration and plan

SOUTH LEIGH
a. 1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
b. 1/Nov/1934 Adjoining Tar Wood no.1. South Leigh – Hardwick boundary to
River Windrush no.2. Adjoining railway no.3

SOUTH LEIGH
5/Jan/1934 The Eynsham Estate Co. (per H.W.Standring); declaration and
plan

SOUTH LEIGH
5/Jan/1934 The Eynsham Estate Co., (per H.W.Standring); declaration and
plan
LEWKNOR
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
Lewknor-Aston Rowant boundary from Copcourt farm towards Postcombe
PD 1/4/5

LITTLEMORE
23/Nov/1935 Merton College; declaration and plan
PD 1/8/2

LITTLE RISSINGTON
25/Mar/1974 Statutory declaration and plan declaring no rights of way at RAF Little Rissington
PD 1/20/9

MARSTON
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
PD 1/4/12

MARSTON
1/Nov/1934 Corpus Christi College; declaration and plan
PD 1/4/12

MILCOMBE
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan
PD 1/10/12

MILTON
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan
PD 1/10/12

MILTON UNDER WYCHWOOD
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
Upper Milton North east to Frog lane, Milton under Wychwood No.1. New Road, Milton under Wychwood, south east to Dog Kennel lane, Shipton under Wychwood no.2
PD 1/4/9

SOUTH NEWINGTON
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan
PD 1/10/12

NEWTON PURCELL with SHELSWELL
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose College; declaration and plan
Roman road to county boundary
PD 1/4/3

NORTHMOOR
15/Nov/1934 St. John’s College; declaration and plan
PD 1/14/5
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NUNEHAM COURTENNEY
15/Sep/1934  Viscount Harcourt (per Harry Gale); declaration and plan  PD 1/7/1

OXFORD CITY
1/Nov/1934  Brasenose College; declaration and plan  PD 1/4/12

OXFORD CITY
1/Nov/1934  Corpus Christi College; declaration and plan  PD 1/4/12

OXFORD CITY
15/Nov/1934  St. John’s College; declaration and plan  PD 1/14/9

GREAT ROLLRIGHT
1/Nov/1934  Brasenose College; declaration and plans  PD 1/4/2
County boundary to William’s Copse no.1. County boundary southwards towards Great Rollright no.2. In Great Rollright no.3. Great Rollright towards railway no.4.

OXFORDSHIRE
11/Jun/1953  OCC; National Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949, s.27, Survey of public rights of way. Oxfordshire book 1; sealed  PD 1/21/1

OXFORDSHIRE
11/Jun/1953  OCC; National Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949, s.27, Survey of Public Rights of Way
Oxfordshire Book 2 sealed.

OXFORDSHIRE
14/Feb/1957  OCC; National Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949 s.30, Survey of Public Rights of Way – provisional map
Oxfordshire Book 1 and 2 sealed  PD 1/22/1 and 2

OXFORDSHIRE
Revised draft map and revised draft map modified  PD 1/23/1 and 2
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SHRIVENHAM
10/Dec/1974 Secretary of State for Defence re admitted rights of way at the Military College, Shrivenham; deposited plan and statement under s.34 Highways Act, 1959 PD 1/20/7

SHUTFORD
26/Nov/1936 New College: declaration and plan PD 1/10/6

SHUTFORD
26/Nov/1936 New College: declaration and plan PD 1/10/7

SIBFORD FERRIS
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/7

SIBFORD GOWER
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/7

SIBFORD GOWER
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/13

SOUTHMOOR
10/Mar/1974 Secretary of State for Defence re rights of way over RAF Married Quarters; (ref. s.34 Highways Act, 1959) PD 1/20/2
17/Jan/1978 Also further statutory declaration (no dedicated highways)

STANTON ST. JOHN
1/Nov/1934 Brasenose college; declaration and plan PD 1/4/12

STANTON ST. JOHN
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/3

STANTON ST. JOHN
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/4

STANTON ST. JOHN
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/5

SWALCLIFFE
26/Nov/1936 New College; declaration and plan PD 1/10/7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe</td>
<td>26/Nov/1936</td>
<td>New College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe</td>
<td>18/Feb/1939</td>
<td>E. Wykham Musgrave; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackley</td>
<td>15/Nov/1934</td>
<td>St. John’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/14/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadmarton</td>
<td>26/Nov/1936</td>
<td>New College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wantage</td>
<td>19/Mar/1974</td>
<td>Secretary of State for Defence concerning rights of way over RAF married</td>
<td>PD 1/20/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>quarters; (Belmont, no dedicated highways); deposited under s.34 of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highways Act, 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warborough</td>
<td>15/Nov/1934</td>
<td>St. John’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warborough</td>
<td>15/Nov/1934</td>
<td>St. John’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/14/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warborough</td>
<td>15/Nov/1934</td>
<td>St. John’s College; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/14/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watlington</td>
<td>7/Aug/1935</td>
<td>Viscount Esher (per Messrs Simmons and Sons); declarations and plans</td>
<td>PD 1/5/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendlebury</td>
<td>17/Oct/1934</td>
<td>Queen’s College: declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/12/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchurch</td>
<td>28/April/1934</td>
<td>The National Trust; declaration and plan</td>
<td>PD 1/9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchurch</td>
<td>11/Dec/1934</td>
<td>The Hardwick Estate (per Clive Marriott, agent for Lady Rose)</td>
<td>PD 1/13/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHITCHURCH
11/Dec/1934  The Hardwick Trust (\textit{per} Clive Marriott, agent for Lady Rose)  PD 1/13/2

WOOTTON, BOARS HILL
22/Sept/1978  The Ridgeway and Sandy Lane statement and notice deposited, and plan declaring no dedicated highways or public right of way  PD 1/20/11
25/Sept/1978  Statutory declaration indicating said roads have not been dedicated for public use

YARNTON
23/Nov/1935  Merton College; declaration and plan  PD 1/8/5

YARNTON
23/Nov/1935  Merton College; declaration and plan  PD 1/8/6

4. TURNPIKES

AYLESBURY, THAME and SHILLINGFORD TURNPIKE ROAD
1829  Proposed widening, diverting and improving part of the Aylesbury, Thame, and Shillingford Turnpike Road within the township of New Thame
Plan and book of reference
Land in parish of Thame  PD 3/4

AYNHO to SOULDERN TURNPIKE
1831  Proposed branch road leading out of the Turnpike Road at Aynho to and through Souldern into the Turnpike Road at Souldern Turnpike Gate
Plan and book for reference
Land in the parish of Souldern  PD 3/16

AYNHO to SOULDERN TURNPIKE
1833  Proposed Turnpike Road from the Clifton Turnpike, Aynho through Souldern to the Souldern Turnpike
Plan and book of reference
Land in the parish of Souldern  Pd 3/19
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BICESTER to BLETCHINGDON TURNPIKE
1812 Proposed branch road leading out of the Turnpike Road from Bicester to Enstone at or near Bicester Windmill, to the Turnpike Road from Bletchingdon to Enslow Bridge
Plan with book of reference attached
Land in parishes of Bicester, Chesterton, Kirtlington and Bletchingdon

BICESTER to FINMERE TURNPIKE
1812 Proposed road from Bicester to the Turnpike road near the south east end of Finmere
Plan and book of reference
Land in parishes of Bicester, Launton, Stratton Audley, Newton Purcell, Fringford, Shelswell and Finmere

BOTLEY to STROUD COPPICE
n.d. Proposed road from out of the Witney road at Botley into the Abingdon road near Stroud Coppice.
Book of reference only

CHERWELL VALLEY MILEWAYS TURNPIKE
1862 Proposed Cherwell Valley Mileways at Oxford and Marston
Plans, sections and book of reference

CUMNOR to FAIRFORD TURNPIKE
1814 Proposed Turnpike road branching out of the Turnpike Road leading from Oxford to Witney at the parish of Cumnor to join the Turnpike road from Faringdon to Fairford at the parish of Fringford
Plans and book of reference
Land in the parishes of Stanton Harcourt, Langford, Standlake, Bampton, Shifford, Aston and Cote, Blackbourton, Alvescot, Kencot, Broadwell, Broughton Poggs and Heythrop.

CUMNOR to FAIRFORD TURNPIKE
1825 Proposed Turnpike road intended to branch out of the Oxford-Witney Turnpike Road at Cumnor and to lead to and join the Turnpike Road Faringdon-Fairford at Fairford.
Plan and book of reference
Land in parishes of Stanton Harcourt, Standlake, Bampton, Shifford, Aston and Cote, Blackbourton, Alvescot, Kencot, Broadwell, Broughton Poggs, Langford and Heythrop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULBROOK to SHIPTON UNDER WYCHWOOD</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Proposed branch road from Fulbrook to Shipton under Wychwood</td>
<td>PD 3/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land in parishes of Shipton under Wychwood and Milton under Wychwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Act of Parliament 50 Geo.III cap.210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG COMPTON (WARWICKS) TO CHAPEL HOUSE (OVER NORTON) TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Proposed new road from Long Compton to Chapel House</td>
<td>PD 3/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD to BIRMINGHAM TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Proposed Turnpike road from the Oxford and Towcester Turnpike road to Buckingham</td>
<td>PD 3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD to BUCKINGHAM TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Proposed Turnpike road from Buckingham to the Oxford and Northampton Turnpike Road</td>
<td>PD 3/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD to WALLINGFORD TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Proposed road from the Wallingford Turnpike road to the Oxford Turnpike road</td>
<td>PD 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCES RISBOROUGH to THAME TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Proposed road from Princes Risborough to Thame</td>
<td>PD 3/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land in the parish of Towersey and Thame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKENCHURCH, WHEATLEY, BEGBROKE and ISLIP TURNPIKE</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Road leading out of the Oxford branch of the Stokenchurch, Wheatley, Begbroke and Islip Turnpike road in the parish of Headington to the Islip branch of the said Turnpike Road near the New Inn at Beckley.</td>
<td>PD 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also, proposed alteration in the line of the Stokenchurch, Wheatley, Begbroke, and Islip Turnpike Roads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan and 2 books of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lands in parishes of Postcomb, Attington and Tetsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STOKENCHURCH, WHEATLEY, BEGBROKE AND ISLIP TURNPIKE
1824 Proposed alteration and diversion of the Stokenchurch, Wheatley, Begbroke and Islip Turnpike Road at Aston Rowant, from Stokenchurch Hill to Pinnox Hill Plan, section and book of reference Land in parish of Aston Rowant

TACKLEY TURNPIKE
1845 Proposed turnpike road from Sturdee’s Castle to Pear tree corner, both in the parish of Tackley Plan, Section and book of reference Land in Tackley

THAME to BLACKTHORN TURNPIKE
1832 Proposed turnpike road from Priestend turnpike, Thame to the Aylesbury and Bicester turnpike road at Blackthorn Plan and book of reference Land in the parishes of Thame, Piddington, and Blackthorn

THAME to CHILWORTH TURNPIKE
1836 Proposed turnpike road leading from the Aylesbury, Thame and Shillingford Turnpike Road at Thame into the London and Oxford Turnpike Road at Chilworth Plan and book of reference Land in parishes of Thame, Tiddington, Albury, Waterstock and Chilworth

THAME to CHILWORTH TURNPIKE
1837 Proposed turnpike road from Thame to Chilworth Plan, section and book of reference Land in parishes of Thame, Tiddington, Albury, Waterstock and Chilworth

UPTON AND SIGNET AND BURFORD TURNPIKE
1833 Proposed alteration of road from Upton Hill Toll Gate to White Hill in Upton and Signet and Burford Plan and reference Land in parishes of Upton, and Signet and Burford
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WYCOMBE, WEST to CHILWORTH TURNPIKE

1824 Proposed turnpike road from West Wycombe through Thame to Chilworth
3 plans and book of reference
Land in parishes of Chinnor, Emmington, Towersey, Sydenham, Thame, Tiddington, Albury, Waterstock and Chilworth

PD 3/8

WYCOMBE, WEST to CHILWORTH TURNPIKE

1836 Proposed Turnpike Road from West Wycombe, through Thame to Chilworth
Plan and Book of reference
Parishes of Chinnor, Emmington, Towersey, Sydenham, Thame, Tiddington, Albury, Waterstock and Chilworth

PD 3/22

5. MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS

ABINGDON CORPORATION

Nov/1950 Proposed acquisition of land
Land at Culham and Nuneham Courteney
(session 1950 – 1)

PD 6/101

ABINGDON

1923 Proposed extended area of electricity supply
Maps and plans

PD 6/58

AYLESBURY and DISTRICT

1924 Electricity special order, proposed area of supply
Maps, plans and sections
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/77)

PD 6/63

BANBURY

1855 Burial board and cemetery; proposed appropriation of land for burial ground or general cemetery
Plan and book of reference

PD 6/4

BANBURY

1899 Electric supply;
Proposed area of supply and new lines

PD 6/37
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#### PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

**BANBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/Jun/1889</td>
<td>Extension of borough. Certified copy of the Borough of Banbury, as extended 1889, referred to in the provisional order of the Local Government Board (no. 625)</td>
<td>PD 6/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/Aug/1889</td>
<td>Confirmed by the Local Government Board’s <em>Provisional Orders Confirmation</em> (no. 15) Act 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Gas; proposed additional works (for deposited order see CC3/3/A2/103)</td>
<td>PD 6/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Water supply; proposed works for the supply of water to the town of Banbury and other places in Oxfordshire and Northamptonshire (For Deposited Act see CC3/3/A2/13)</td>
<td>PD 6/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Water works; proposed works (For deposited act see CC3/3/A2/113)</td>
<td>PD 6/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY CORPORATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Waterworks; proposed works (For deposited act see CC3/3/A2/120)</td>
<td>PD 6/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, Sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BICESTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Electricity; proposed area of supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/83)</td>
<td>PD 6/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURFORD and DISTRICT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Electricity; proposed supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/84)</td>
<td>PD 6/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

CHIPPING NORTON
1902 Electric lighting; proposed works and area of supply  Map  PD 6/41

CHIPPING NORTON
1908 Electric lighting; proposed area of supply  Map  PD 6/47

CHIPPING NORTON
1912 Electric lighting; proposed area of supply  Map
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/65)  PD 6/53

CHIPPING NORTON CORPORATION
1910 Gas; proposed new gas works and area of supply  Maps and Plan  PD 6/48

EAST BERKSHIRE and WEST OXFORD DISTRICT
1887 Gas and water; intended works  Maps, plans and sections  PD 6/24

GORING, STREATLEY and DISTRICT
1927 Electricity special order; proposed area of supply  Maps
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/87)  PD 6/68

GORING and STREATLEY DISTRICT
1901 Gas and water; proposed extensions  PD 6/39
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/49)
Made under the *Gas and Water Facilities Act, 1870*

GORING and STREATLEY DISTRICT
1902 Water; provisional order for proposed new works and extension of area of supply  Maps, plans and sections (2 copies)
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/51)
Land in parishes of Goring, Mapledurham, Kidmore End, Checkendon, South Stoke, Ipsden, North Stoke, Crowmarsh, and Benson
PD 6/42
HENLEY: RURAL DISTRICT
16/Jan/1952 Map referred to in the *County of Oxford (Alteration of Rural Parishes) Confirmation Order 1952* (For order to which this map refers see RO 547)

HENLEY on THAMES
1892 Certified copy of the map of the borough of Henley on Thames as extended 1892 referred to in the Provisional Order of the Local Government Board dated 13, April 1892, 15 September 1892 (For *Local Government Boards Order and Confirmation Act* see RO 659)

HENLEY on THAMES
1905 Map showing proposed division of the borough of Henley on Thames into two wards

HENLEY on THAMES
1905 Electric lighting; proposed works and area of supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/56) Map

HENLEY on THAMES
1906 Electric Lighting (extension); proposed area of supply Land in parishes of Shiplake, Harpsden, Rotherfield Peppard

HENLEY on THAMES
1880 Water works; intended works (For deposited orders see CC3/3/A2/25) Plans and sections

HENLEY on THAMES
1911 Water; provisional order for proposed new area of supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/63) Plans, sections and maps

HENLEY on THAMES
1931 Water; proposed well, bore hole and pumping station at Harspden (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/96) 2 plans and sections
LONDON WATER (WELSH SUPPLY)
1899 Proposed works
Land in parishes of Ascot, Barton, Westcot Barton, Upper Heyford, Bruern, Charlbury, Chilson, Cottisford, Enstone, Finmere, Fritwell, Kiddington with Asterleigh, Middle Aston, Milton, Mixbury, Shelswell, Shipton, Somerton, Spelsbury, Steeple Aston, Stoke Lyne, and Tusmore
Plans and sections, book of reference filed separately.

METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY
1849 Proposed aqueducts, reservoirs, etc. from Thames at Mapledurham Lock to Primrose Hill, St. John’s Parish, Hampstead, Middx. and to South end of Waterloo Bridge in Lambeth, Surrey
Land in parishes of Mapledurham and Eye and Dunsden
Plans and sections (2)

MONKS and PRINCES RISBOROUGH
1925 Water; proposed well or bore hole
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/78)
Plans and sections (2)

MONKS and PRINCES RISBOROUGH
1934 Water; proposed works
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/101)
Plans and sections (2)

NORTH OXFORDSHIRE
1928 Special lighting order; proposed works
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/89)
Maps

OXFORD
1889 Certified copy of the map of the City of oxford as extended

OXFORD: EXTENSIONS OF BOUNDARY
20/Sept/1928 Certified copy of map referred to in the Oxford Extension Act 1928
(Cowley, Iffley, Headington, Wolvercote etc.)
OXFORD
3/Apr/1957 Certified true copy of the map referred to in the City of Oxford (Extension) Order 1957. Deposited 3 April 1957 (For order see RO 883)

OXFORD CORPORATION
1889 Proposed alterations, Carfax (pull down St. Martin's Church), street improvements etc. Plans, sections and book of reference

OXFORD CORPORATION
1924 Street works, proposed street works (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/80) 2 plans, sections and 2 books of reference

OXFORD CORPORATION
1932 Proposed works (For deposited bill see CC3/3/A2/98) 2 plans, sections and books of reference

OXFORD
1889 Electric lighting; proposed works Map

OXFORD
1889 Electric Lighting; proposed works by Midland House to House Electricity Company (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/34) Map

OXFORD
1923 Electricity (Extension); proposed extended area of supply (For deposited order see DCC3/3/A2/71) Maps

OXFORD
1926 Electricity (Extension) special order; proposed extension (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/81) Maps
### PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

**OXFORD**

1881  
Gas; proposed railway and additional lands  
Branch from GWR to gas works in St. Ebbe's  
Plans, sections and book of reference  

PD 6/17

**OXFORD**

1923  
Gas; proposed extended area of supply  
Maps, plans, sections and book of reference  

PD 6/57

**OXFORD**

1929  
Gas; proposed extension of area of supply and construction of works at Abingdon  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/90)  
2 Maps  

PD 6/75

**OXFORD and DISTRICT GAS WORKS**

1932  
Proposed works  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/94)  
Maps  

PD 6/78

**OXFORD and DISTRICT GAS**

1947  
Proposed additional works and area of supply  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/125)  
Maps  

PD 6/84

**OXFORD**

1854  
Improvements; proposed improvements in City of Oxford  
Plans, sections and book of reference  

PD 6/87

**OXFORD**

1878  
Tramways; proposed tramways  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/24)  
Plans and sections  

PD 6/12

**OXFORD**

1878  
Tramways; amended plans and sections  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/24)  

PD 6/13
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#### PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways extension 1881</td>
<td>PD 6/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways extension</td>
<td>PD 6/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways extension</td>
<td>PD 6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amended plans and sections A and B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways extension</td>
<td>PD 6/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways extension; proposed extensions</td>
<td>PD 6/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/126)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>City of Oxford and District tramways; proposed extension</td>
<td>PD 6/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Summertown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Corporation Tramways; proposed tramways in City of Oxfordshire County Council (For Bill see CC3/3/A2/141; not proceeded with)</td>
<td>PD 6/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Proposed new tramways</td>
<td>PD 6/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For deposited act see CC3/3/A2/135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLANS DEPOSITED WITH THE CLERK OF THE PEACE

OXFORD CORPORATION
1874 Waterworks; proposed reservoir and other new works

OXFORD
1884 Oxford Corporation Waterworks; proposed new works

Oxford Corporation
1927 Water etc; proposed works
Plans, Sections and book of reference PD 6/72

OXFORD CITY
1926 Headington; deposited ward map referred to in the Headington
(Constitution of Urban District) Order, 1926
(For County Council order see RO 351) PD 6/90

OXFORDSHIRE
Mar/1932 Oxfordshire County Council maps showing altered parish
boundaries for registration purposes under Local Government Act
1929 s. 46 PD 6/93

OXFORDSHIRE
26/Jan/1931 Map no.1 referred to in the Petroleum Filling Byelaws made by
O.C.C. on 12 November 1930 and confirmed on 26 January 1931
See also PD 6/95 PD 6/94

OXFORDSHIRE
26/Jan/1931 Map no.2 referred to in the Petroleum Filling Byelaws made by
O.C.C. on 12 November 1930 and confirmed on 26 January 1931
See also PD 6/94 PD 6/95

OXFORDSHIRE
Feb/1932 Deposited maps referred to in the Oxfordshire Review Order 1932
7 maps numbered 1 – 6 and H, for order see RO 15 PD 6/100

READING
1913 Electric Supply (Yorktown Bulk Supply); proposed bulk supply to
the York Town and Blackwater Gas Co.
Map PD 6/54
READING and DISTRICT
1914 Electric Supply; proposed extension of area of supply  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/68)  
Map

READING
1924 Gas; proposed new works and extended area of supply  
(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/75)  
Maps

READING
1846 Sewage works; Reading Improvement Bill – proposed sewage works  
Plans, sections and book of reference

READING
1877 Tramways; proposed tramways  
Land in the parish of Eye and Dunsden  
Plans and sections

READING
1896 Tramways; provisional order – proposed works  
(Not proceeded with)  
Plans and sections

READING
1850 Water works; intended works  
Plans, sections and book of reference

READING
26/Aug/1911 Certified copy of the map of the Borough of Reading as extended  
1911, referred to in Article IV (i) of the Reading Extension Order 1911, confirmed by the Local Government Board’s Provisional Order Confirmation (no.11) Act 1911  
(See also RO 1160)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiplake</td>
<td>28/Feb/1910</td>
<td>County boundary at Cape Farewell; deposited map referred to in order of Joint Committee appointed under s.57 of Local Government Act, 1888 to inquire into the boundary between Wargrave (Berks) and Shiplake (Oxon) at Cape Farewell (For order of Board confirming the boundaries see RO 658)</td>
<td>PD 6/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Gas; proposed extended area of supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/123)</td>
<td>PD 6/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Gas; proposed extended area of supply (For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/123)</td>
<td>PD 6/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>n.d c 1896?</td>
<td>Causeway; proposed improvements of navigation and drainage between King’s Weir and Sandford</td>
<td>PD 6/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Navigation; proposed alterations to Botley Bridge, Fulham Bridge, Battersea Bridge, Gravesend Piers</td>
<td>PD 6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>River Thames purification; proposed conduits (For deposited act see CC3/3/A2/16) Land at Oxford, and Eye and Dunsden</td>
<td>PD 6/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>Oct/1947</td>
<td>Towpath; Thames conservancy, River Thames towpath Cricklade to Teddington</td>
<td>PD 6/102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Valley drainage; proposed locks and weir on the River Thames (Northmoor)</td>
<td>PD 6/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, sections and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames Valley</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Electricity; proposed area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/73)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilehurst, Pangbourne and District</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Water; proposed additional area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/132)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land in parish of Whitchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towersey</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Minister of Health; map referred to in the Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire</td>
<td>PD 6/103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange of parishes of Kingsey and Towersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For order see RO 35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United District</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Gas; proposed new works</td>
<td>PD 6/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited act see CC3/3/A2/66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land in parishes of Bicester and Charlbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and book of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Gas; proposed new area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/119)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford and District</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Electricity; proposed area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITCHURCH and PANGBOURNE</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Electric lighting; proposed works and area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNEY</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Electric lighting; proposed area of supply and new lines</td>
<td>PD 6/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNEY URBAN DISTRICT</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Electric lighting; proposed area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNEY and DISTRICT</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Gas; proposed works and area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maps, plans and provisional order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNEY URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Waterworks; proposed works</td>
<td>PD 6/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/95)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plans, and 2 books of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSTOCK</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Electricity; proposed area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/88)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTTON</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Estate water supply; proposed water supply</td>
<td>PD 6/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/C/A2/29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land in parish of Piddington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plans and sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKTOWN (CAMBERLEY) and DISTRICT</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Gas and electricity; proposed extended area of supply</td>
<td>PD 6/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(For deposited order see CC3/3/A2/92)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>